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Deposition of Ultra Fine Particles lUsing a Gas Jet
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Usc of a gasjet for the transfer and deposition of metal or ceranlic UFP has been studied.Individual particles having a
diameter ofless than O.lμ m,arc produccd by thc so―

called gas evapOratiOn method Deposition ofthe UFP can be made
by preparing a colliding gas iow with UFP on a solid surfacc.Unifornlly distributed deposition of di∬ ercnt inetals or
ceramics,rcgardless of specinc gravity,can also be madc.A similar tcchnique is also usablc with frozen gas UFP(C02

for examplc)A C02 UFP blizzard can rcmove photoresist without cOntamination or damage to a substrate(thin■ lm
chronlium coated on glass).The transfer and deposittechnique could bc a basic method for handling UFP forindustrial
application.

Although the method appears silnilar to thc weH―

Utilization of individual particles of lnctal or ceranlic
ultra― ine

powder(UFP)having a diameter Of less than

kno、 vn powder spray lnethod for plastics,ctc.,it should

O.lμ m, has becn linlited because of the difnculty Of

be considcred as substantially di6erent from conven―
tional spray. Conventional spray dcals 、
vith po、 vders
over scvcral μnl in diameter with a high pressure gas

handling the powder. Such particles havc an extremely
largc surface/volume ratio and are observable only undcr

an electron nlicroscope.Ordinary mcchanical tools have
not bccn adcquate to explorc thc possible bcncflt of utiliz―

ing such UFP.
This papcr presents a sirnple IIlethod for handling thc

whcrc the gas flo、v must be massive and the Knudsen
number,thc ratio of the length oftrncan frcc path of gas
molccules to the diamcter of an individual ine particlc,

clscwherc,、 vhile Fig。 2 reprcsents a case whcrc very frcsh

must
In
that
sman
Even

and non― contanlinated UFP are required for deposition.

where thc gas low lnust bc considered as a frec lnolccular

UFP,transport,llnixing, deposition,ctc.Typical hard―
warc arrangement for the lnethod is iHustratcd in Figs.1
and 2.Figure l represents a case for using UFP produccd

bc vcry sman.
using the UFP,however,cach particlc is so small
it bchaves like a largc molccular component in a
molecular carricr gas,typicany Ar,N2,IIC Or I【
at an avcrage gas prcssure of l Torr(〜 133 Pa),

2・

flow against UFP,thc l」 FP can be entraincd practicany
instantly(〜 10 4s); denSity or gravitation for conven―
tional inctals such as Fc or Ni has a practicany ncgli―
gible efFect.

C∞ LING

Thus such rarened gas aow easily entrains UFP and
givcs a speed allnost the samc as the gas■

oM/velocity.If

such rather rarened gasflow jet which has UFP as a com―
ponent conidcs head on with a solid substrate,individual
ultra flne particlcs hit the substratc and may stick to thc

MIX:NC APPARATUS

surfacc, provided thc now velocity is sumcicntly large,

pcrhaps becausc of the suddcn transfer of the relativc
momcntum to surfacc宙 bration cncrgy(heat).The maiOr

Fig.
‑ 1. Arrangement of thc spray dcposition for surface conditioncd
UFP(partial oxidation).

component ofthe carrier gas can be conventional pcrma―
nent gascs like Ar,N2,I12 that do not dcposit unlcss the

gas↓

substrate tcmpcrature is bclow thcir condensation

tellllperaturc.UFP of Ag,Fe,Ni,Al and TiN,having
particle diameters in thc range of 20 nm to 70 nnl and cn―
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Fig 2.

trained in an argon or hydrogen gas llow、 vith calculated

Arrangcment of the spray depOsition for UFP as gro、

■ow velocity around 30 m/s, have bccn dcposited as
illustrated in Figs.l and 2.Several nozzlcs with dimerent
inside diamcters ranging fron1 0.2 1nm to l mln havc been

tcstcd. The chamber pressurc, which is the intakc
pressurc for the tubing was chosen at 860 Torrin thc case
of Fig. l and at 100 Torr of Fig.2.
A very intcresting fcaturc of this dcposition proccdure
is that one can probably get a varicty of homogeneously
lnixed solid structures of any kind of UFP:Total internal

cncrgy of an individual ultra nne particle will bc in

vn.
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equilibrium with the temperaturc of the carrier gas,whilc

thc boundary surfacc tcmpcrature of such a particlc
around the contact point in a hcad on conisiOn、 vill

be

given by the gas flo、 v velocity.In othcr words,individual

particles can bc sumciently cold as a、 vhole throughout
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(a)

corresponding bulk metals, ctc., will not be factors
prohibiting a homogeneous structure. Figurcs 3 and 4
inustratc an cxample of a homogencously llnixcd deposit
of Fc― Ag obtaincd using silnultancous dcposition of thc

two kinds of UFP.Both X― ray lnicroanalysis and spccinc
enlission imagc havc proven the homogcncity to

X― ray

the lilnit of the analytical instruments.

Itis known that a homogeneously lnixcd thin layer can

also be made by cottcvaporation or co― sputtering in
vacuunl,provided such co― deposition is possible and the

・
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椰{榊 主
surface nligration or rearrangcment of the dcposited

aggrcgatc of nlicrocrystallinc UFP without adhcsivc. In

vacuum dcposition,howcvcr,the substrate tempcrature
must be sumciently high for recrystallization of the
dcposited laycr, if a crystalline structurc is required.

Rccrystanization tempcrature will normany bc so high
thatit win bc accOmpaniCd by Scgrcgation and rcarrangc―

ment of the depositcd layer, which will provide an
adverse c6ect for obtaining homogcncity.
Another slightly difFerent application of the proposed
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Fig 4 Spccinc X― ray emission image for thc mixed deposit of Fe― Ag
UFP;secondary clectron image(a),FcKα X― ray imagc(b)and AgLα
X― ray

image(c)SpOt SiZe is

φ3 μm (20 KV,0.03 μA)

method has been inadc with vcry small particlcs of frozen
CC)2・

ThC Colliding C02 particles in this case sublime

sooncr or later from the substrate unless thc temperature

(:lttIA)

30

of thc substratc is sufnciently lo、

v.A good appHcation of

the colliding C02 ine particles is to wipc off organic
adhesivc on glass, ceranlics or mctals. Photorcsist Az¨

20

Ag̲L̀ X― ray
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Fig 3. X ray microanalysis for the mixcd dcposit of Fe―

Ag UFP.

1350, as an examplc, can bc rcmovcd to cxposc a
chronlium oxide laycr on glass platc, that is, a blank
mask plate for photolithography.The frozen C02 parti―
cle has apparcntly sumcicnt hardncss to break thc rcsist
laycr butit docs no damage to the chroIIliunl oxide laycr.
The proposcd method、 vith frozcn gas particlcs can bc a
clean, pollution¨ free procedure、 vhich may ofFer a ne、 v
kind of surface treatinent. Figure 5 inustrates a nlicro―
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dept五 prOflle scanned across a ditch generatcd by thc flne

The proposed method can thus bc a versatile tool
which may produce materials ofunusually designed struc―
tures;binding of difFerent inaterials can be done quickly

and at a low temperature where bulky liquidation does
not play a rolc.

The proposed method is also a good candidate as an
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gaS iet With frozen C02 particles.
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Micro‐depth pronle scanned across a ditch.
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evaluation mcthod for UFP thclnselves. Figure 6
rcpresents an example of clectrical resistivity values

measurcd ovcr deposits preparcd by the proposcd
method.
Fair to good reproducibility of the valucs have been
found with test samples prepared under nearly the same

‑4
‑5

bulk

conditions. Thc clectrical rcsistivity valuc oftcn varies

￨ (20° C)

with hours and days frorn the tilne of the deposition
which givcs a reference for utilization of UFP under

Nol

sirnilar conditions.

No.2

No.3

No.4

condition
(refer to the attached Table)
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